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HEAVENS GREATEST SPECTACLE OF THE CENTURY
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HOW THE ECLIPSE WILL APPEAR THROUGH A TELESCOPE

will be the hub of the scientific world on the 2Sth of this month On that date will occur a total eclipse of
INDIA and for over four hours during the day darkness will be spread upon the earth and the stars will shine

forth But American star gazers will be seriously handicapped because totality will be confined to the east-
ern

¬

hemisphere There will be little this side of the Atlantic to indicate the obscuration of the sun To view this
eclipse the Indian Government and several astronomical societies have arranged occupy all convenient spots along the
whole line of totality wherever the railway system intersects this line They will witness a sight which few men have
been privileged to see

The obscuration will begin generally over the territory where it can be observed at 446 in the morning of Jan 22 It
will be visible over all of Asia Africa and Europe with the exception of Spain the west of France Belgium and Holland
In other words the western rim of the eastern continent will not be favored The eclipse will begin in longitude 21 de-

grees
¬

3G minutes east and latitude 28 minutes north at the hour named It will end generally in longitude 110 degrees 7
minutes east and latitude 35 degrees 36 minutes north at 953 oclock thus affording observers something over four hours
The actual period of totality will be two minutes

DURRANT PAYS THE PENALTY

Legally Hanged for Diabolical Crimes
Committed Three Years Ago

Theodore Durrant the San Francisco
murderer and worse than murderer of
Blanche Lamont and Minnie Williams

THEODORE DURRANT

has after almost three years of dramatic
history at last paid the penalty of his hor-

rible
¬

and revolting crimes Durrant was
hanged Friday in San Quentin prison and
when the hangman sprung the trap he
rung down the curtain on what has been
one of the longest most exciting sensa-
tional

¬

and sharply contested murder trials
in the history of American criminal law
While Durrant was convicted of but one
murder under the law he was held re-

sponsible
¬

by public opinion for the mur ¬

der of both Blanche Lamont and Minnie
Williams and is felt that his death
expiates one crime as much as the other
He kept irp his remarkable nerve until
the last and died protesting his innocence

On April 3 1895 Blanche Lamont a
member of the Sunday school attached to
the Emanuel Baptist Church suddenly
disappeared from the residence of her
aunt with whom she lived Nine days
later Minnie Williams left her home in
Almeda to attend a meeting of young peo-

ple
¬

and like Blanche Lamont she failed
to return The following day April 13
the body of Minnie Willinms was found
in the library of Emanuel Baptist Church
It was terribly disfigured and gave evi-

dences
¬

of the girl having given her slayer
a fearful battle before she yielded up her
life

The machinery of the law was put in
motion Detectives with hardly any clew

work upon set out upon their task In
some way the finding of Miss Williams
body was linked with the disappearance
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of Blanche Lamont A diligent search
was instituted Every nook and corner
of the church was searched and on the
following day the police discovered Miss
Lamonts body in the dusty belfry of the
church The method and manner of her
death was identical with that of Miss
Williams San Francisco was horrified
The police were astounded at the enor-
mity

¬

of the crime but kept to their work
assiduously

They learned that Theodore Durrant
was friendly with the two girls and that
Blanche Lamont was last seen alive in
his company He was promptly arretsed

COLONEL ARANGUREN

Daring Yonng Cuban Commander
Who Ordered Ruizs Execution

Col Nestor Aranguren about whose
personality so much interest centers be-

cause
¬

he met Col Ruizs offer of peace
by ordering his execution is one of the
younger and most daring of the Cuban
leaders He is in command of a detach-
ment

¬

on the outskirts of Havana and
much has he worried the Spaniards
Arangurens most daring piece of work
was a raid into the town of Guanabacoa
a suburb of Havana across the bay He
held possession of the place for several
hours despite the fact that it contained
a strong Spanish garrison He laid a plot
BqsaiHKMcHaKaakaaMMHHBsvanenMMMMHWiMaB

COLONEL AKASGUUKX

to capture Gen Weyler on one of his trips
into the country and would probably have
succeeded had not the premature explo-
sion

¬

of a dynamite cartridge given warn ¬

ing of the presence of the insurgents

LONDON ONT CITY HALL

Scene Where Scores of People Were
Precipitated Into a Death Pit

It now appears that there were but
twenty deaths from the collapse of the
floor in the London Ont city hall al- -
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LONDOX ONT CITY HALL

though first reports gave as many as
thirty killed

Great as is the horror it seems almost
miraculous that more were not killed
Writing of the disaster a newspaper man
who went down into the pit says The
writer was hurled backward into the pit
and underneath the falling timbers When
the air cleared of the dust and the bright
chandelier immediately overhead shone
into the death pit a ghastly sight met
the eyes Faces gashed and covered with
blood were everywhere to be seen The
drawn countenances of those who suffer-
ed

¬

internally and were in the throes of
death were also among the number Old
men with gray hair and beards matted
with blood lay pinned in the heap along
with small boys distorted with pain The
clothes and faces of all were ashy with
the dust of plaster and added to the hor-
ror

¬

of the scene From above me blood
from those killed and injured began to
trickle and that with the cries of the dy ¬

ing for deliverance from their pains made
an impression on me which I shall never
forget

England exultingly declares that she
holds the key to the East but whether
she will use it to lock herself in or Ger ¬

many out remains to be seen The key
trick may not work in the present case
New York Mail and Express

Edward Clifford was sentenced in Jer-
sey

¬

City to be hanged for the murder of
William Watson a division superintend-
ent

¬

of the West Shore road

HOW WARS IN THE EAST ARE BEING FOUGHT AT PRESENT
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PLAIN OR FANCY

PRINTINQ

QUICKLY 5HNUI

CPBCIALTIES
4i-- BILL HEADS LETTER HEADS

NOTB HEADS STATEMENTS
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PROQRAMMBS Mfit
LARGE POSTERS BUSINESS

SMALL POSTERS CALUHQ
SALE BILLS ETC CHROM6

Notary Publi

W E HALEY

1000000 Bond Wiled
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Real Estate

ABSTRACTER
Valentine Nebraska

Office P O Building
fc

The DONOHER
Has recently been refurnished and thoroughly renovated

making it now more than ever worthy of the

reputation it has always borne of being

THE MOST COMPLETE
AND COMFORTABLE HOTEL

IN THE NORTHWEST

Hot and Cold Water Excellent Bath Boom Good Sample Boom

M JT BOjVOHEB Proprietor

Qherry Qounty Bank
Valentine Nebraska i

Every facility extended customers conaistentwitbTconaervatlTe braking
Exchange bought and sold Loans upon good security solicited atresdnMt
rates County depository

E SPAEKS President 0HABLE9 SPAEKS Cashier

gANK OF VALENTINE
C B CORNELL JPreMident M F NICHOLSON Cam tiler

Valentine Nebraska
A General Banking Business Transacted

Buys and Sells Domestic and Foreign Exchange

Oovrf poa4snta Cbuaical National Bank Xew York First National Bank 0ala
mmmmm-

CITIZENS MEAT - MARKET

GEO G SCHWALM PROP

This market always keeps a supply of

FISH AND GAME
In addition to a first class line of Steaks Roa3ts Dry Salt Meats

Smoked Hams Breakfast Bacon and Vegetables

At StettersOld Stand on Main Street VALENTINE NEBRASKA
Liy

in

The palace saloc5n
HEADQUARTERS

WINES LiaUORS and CIGARS
Ol the Choicest Brands

Valentine Nebraska

Remember
that this office ia fully prepared t all tinges to turh oul
on te anorteat notice Li the ibow artistic and
workmanlike manner all kinds 01

Job Prinflh


